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Volume VII- Number 16

NEWARK ST ATE COLLEGE. UN ION , NEW JERSEY

Gilligan Denies Raichle' s
Charges -Colleges Are Lax
·,....,,,

·

Dr.
Donald
R aichle , h is
charges that S tate Colleges
are lax were called fa lse.

State College
Fa c ulties Hit

Low Pay Scale
The low pay scale for th e
professors of New J e r sey 's
Public Colleges has caused, discontent
among
instru ctors.
However, representatives
of
the NJEA and teachers of the
six State Colleges and Newark
College of Engineering assured
the State Board of Education
that the College instructors had
no intention of striking.
The administration proposed
a 5 percent increase from the
present $14,863 maximu m, t o
$15,603. NJ~A spokesmen urged the Board to press for increases for full professors to a
maximu m $18,603 a year.
Accord in g to D r. G abe Sa n ders, chairman of a salary committ~e of faculty m embers of
NCE and the State Colleges,
some insh·uctors of the State
Colleges had taken jobs at the
two year County Colleges ,be. cause of higher sa-laries . Bergen County's soon - to - open
County College wm pay
a
$19,000 maximum salary for
full professors.
ThP Board is presently waiting for a reply to the proposal
from the State Civil Service
Commission which is responsible for setting salary scales.
Louis Applegate of the NJEA
said that his organization is
prepared to use "every legal
means" to win higher salaries.
These means would consist of
petitions, appeals to the State
. Board of Education and lobbying among legislators. He
reminde::l the Board of a strike
for higher wages by Public
College teachers in Chicago,
but added that there would be
no similar action in New Jersey.
Applegate mentioned the pay
scale of State Colleges in the
area was in 1ine with the N JEA recommendation of $18,503 .
(Continued on Page S)

leges evidence has been uncovered to
disprove
these
charges.
Senator Matthew Feldman,
Ch a irman of the Educator
C' :ro:11ittee, asked Gilligan to
investigate Raichle 's charges.
Gilligan soug,:1t out t he state
college presidents and submitted the results to Feldman.
Raichle maintained that two
sbudents at this college graduated in 1961 with cums below 2.0 a nd another stud e n t
graduated in 1965 who faile d to pass on e re q uired course .
P r esid ent Eugene Wilkins
said that he recei\-ed all s t udent records for the past two
years and all students graduated with the necessary average. Glassboro State and Montclair Sta te pre side n ts m ainta in th at tihe y never graduated
a n unqualified s tudent while
P a terson State a nd J ersey City
Sta te presidents uph old their
r ecords for fi ve a nd ten years
1-espectively . In 1965 . T re n t on
Sta te gra duated two students
below 2.0.
Anothe r of R a ichle 's ch arges was th a t of th e '1iring of
u nqu a lified ins tru ctors. At N ewark State, R aichl e repor ted a professor's statu in li,igation a nd the hir in g of a former newspape rman to do p u blic relations work with t h e
rank of assistant professor.
These fac ts were admitted
by Wilkins, but he also stated
that the State Department of
Education approyed the assistant professor's status with
n o sala ry increases. Jersey City State , Pate r son State and
Monclair State ::leny the charges; G lassboro reported instruc t or s a t an in terim period an(i
T•r enton S tate ~·eported fiye r e,:::en t cases of h iring teachers
1 a ck i n g grad uate credits.
Three of the five have made
u p the d iffe r e nce and the oth(Continued on Page 4)
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Senate Exec's
State Feelings
On Enrollment
C:mJ1ittee S1y3 To
Maintain Preselit Level

Last summer Dr. Donald Raichle appeared before a
legislative hearing and charged the Administrators of State
Colleges in New Jersey with being lax and arbitrary. According to Michael B. Gilligan, acting Assistant State Commissioner for Higher Education in charge of the State Col-

.

old

Workmen s wee p out aft er heavy s nowstorm on Tuesday in
rush to com ple te classroom building bv ne xt s e mester. Storm
caused cancellation of all classes on Tuesday c:nd V/ednesday.

College Granted $243,648
For Building Additions
Theatre, Gym Additions Start InSpring
A $243,648 federal constitu tion grant to NewcJrk State
College , Uni on. awarded by the S t:ite High er Ed ucation
F acili ties Comm ission in Trenton will be used to help finance additions to the c8llege theater and gym n asium and
to supplement a previous g r a nt for a fo ur-sto ry classroom
bt\ilding under
const•·uction
on the campus. D r. Eugene G.
The g rant provides $171,833
Wilkin'>. president of t he colfor the theater addi tion an::l
lege, annou n,,ed on J anuary
$23, 333 to be used toward con16.
struction of a two-classroom
adc:,ition to the gymnasium. FiThe addition to the theate r
gures represent
one-third of
will bring the \n~::lge-shaped
the toal construction cost. The
building one step closer t o beremammg
amou n t,
$48,482,
coming a circle, its fina l form.
will be used to supplement a
The one-story ac-:led segment
grant of $447,994 award•?d l ast
Kill be constructed on a 36-foot
summer for a four-st ory classradius j ust behind the stage.
room building now under conIt \dll contain two large restruction.
hearsa l
rooms,
irregularlyThe grant was awarded last
shaped for aecoustical advanweek
as part of a total of $764
tage. One of these, an instrumillion in f.ederal constructmental music room, will be
ion grants to private and pub1.600 square fee l: tie o•J,er. a
lic institutions under terms of
choral music room, will be
the New Jersey State Commis1.000 squ are feet. There will
also be 16 small
rehea,.·sal sion for High Education Facilities Act of 1963.
rooms, 11 of them eight feet
The $1 million theater on the
by 10 feet and five of therr. 11
Morris Avenue ca,mpus was
feet by 15 feet, and office
completed last winter and despace for the chairman of the
(Confinued on Page 5)
Music Department.

1The Executive Committee of
the Faculty Senate, in response
to a request from President
Wil kins, has issued a statement concerning the plans for
the 1967-68 enrollment.
T•:1e ,::ommittee stated that
the Senate lacked sufficient
time to st:.dy the whole question fully, but the committee
believes that there is faeulty
support fo~ "maintaining and
or stabilizing enrollment a t
the present level. "
I n a conference with the committee on December 15, the
President outlined some of the
factors to be con sidered in relation to enrollment. Among
those factors mentioned were
the admission of a smaller
freshman class, and the elimination(for all practical purposes) of all transfer students
for the springand fall semesters.
The Exectuive Committee
s tresses that "lhe College must
honor what commitments have
been made a) as to incoming
fr.::: uliy m embers, b) to transfe r students who n
gotlating with the a dmissions
office fo;· scme time . c) to students desiring to re-enter (those
who withdrew because of illness or for other legitimate
reasons and who had been
maintaining satisfactory records) and d) to students who,
in the judgment of the Committee on Admissions, would
be permitted 're-admis.s ion' to
the College."
Both the President and the
Executive Committee feel it is
necessary to keep th 1967-68
enrollment to 3100 stud ents.
They ag,ree that overcrowding
of students and faculty a r e
detrimental to the quality of
education. At a recent conference President Wilkins pointed
out that the enlargement of only one facility would not accommodate a larger enroll-

(Continued on Page 5)

Former Faculty Members Assail Ex - Colleagues
Wassermann Hits
Facuity Stand
On Curriculum

Walsh Raps
History Dept.
System
Mrs. Anne R. Walsh, a faculty
member of the History a'Dd Social Science Department of this
college, announced her resignation fro·m the faculty "in protest against the revolting treatment that I have received at
the hands of some of the members of my department."
In a letter addressed to the
students of Newark State and
given to the Independent she
considers the treatment she received from certain members
of th e department a resuit of
her cri ticism of the textbooks
in use last year for the course
( Continued on Page 6)

Anne Wals h, former History
Department member , assails
the system .

Response to the adverse faculty opinion of student partidpation on the Curriculum
Committee came from a former faculty member, Professor
Selma Wassermann. Mrs. Wassermann resigned from the Newark State faculty last year
and is presently Associate Professor of Education at Simon
F,raser University, British Columbia .
In a letter addressed to the
Editor of the Independent, she
criticicizes the action of her
former colleagues and said
(Continued on Page 6)

Dr. Selma Wassermann, e x
education profe ssor criticized
colleagues who disapprove -o f
student voice in c u r riculu m .
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Other Schools
Mo·v e Ahead
T o the Editor :

Gilligan's P'r oof
The evidence to c:lisprove Dr. Donald
Raichle 's charges of laxity on the part of
state college administrations is very unconvincing.
Dr. Raichle charged Newark State with
graduat ing two students in 1961 , althou gh
they had failed to achieve the minimal 2.0
cumulative average.
Dr. Wilkins' rebuttal of this charge is
evasive. ambiguous, and insults one·s intelligence. T he charge that students. ~raduated with averages below the m1mmum
req uirements was made referring to two
students in 1961. Simple substraction tells
us that 1961 is many more years past the
two years back Dr. Wilkins checked.
· Dr. Raichle's charge that a student graduted in 1965 without passing a required
course also remains unanswered. Dr. Wilkins skirted this charge by saying that all
siud nts who have graduated in the past
two years have had the required average.
One could have easily achieved the required
avPrage and yet not have passed a required
course.
Dr. Raichle's charge· that unqualified instructors have been hired at the .State Colleges proved true at three of the institutions. Newark, Glassboro and Trenton.

de nt. the editorial entitled "A

Definite

Need" stcl)ted :

A new charter should be drawn for a
joint Curriculum Committee of students
and faculty with equal . represen tation
for both.
The chairman of the committee should
be a faculty member elected by the
committee members. The chairman
should have a vote only in the case of
a He.

We still maintain these as minimum
standards £or curriculum improvement. In
Campbell River, British Columbia , senior
high school stud ents are takin g part in curriculum decisions, and , according to Dr.
Wassermann, "The results have been most
positive."
The state colleges are often referred to as
"glorified high schools." And yet we have
evidence that even high schools in an
obscure area have implemented more progressive programs than Newark State and
its sister institutions.

It is Dr. Wassermann's hope that "those
students who are most concerned about the
future of education at Newark State will
not permit this backward movement.''

It is our hope that the faculty who are
conC'erned with the future of education at
Newark State College
join with those
students and help this institution navigate
from its mid-century doldrums.

will

Raichle charged the state colleges are
educating a student how to teach, rather
than subject matter or teaching material,
The bases for denial of this charge were
the backgrounds of three state college presidents., a very unconvincing argument.

L et it n ot be said that Newark State is
worse than a high school. Let it n ot be said
that Newark State College follows its sister
colleges' backward steps, but let it be said

The Independent views the investigation
as a farce. Dr. Rai chle charged the state

that Newark State College was the first to
allow st udents to have equnl voice in Cur-

•College administrations with being lax. The
,state college's chief administrators then
proceeded to investigate this charge and
their st affs, and subsequently exon erated
themselves. However, Dr. Raichle's cha.r gec:
were answered with only barren denials
and absurd manipulations of the facts.
Dr. Herbert Samenfeld, Dean of Students
at Newark State College, 1.old the Student
Co uncil at their September 23. 1966 meeting. that students had been graduated with
lower than a 2.0 average. Dr. Samenfeld
said at the time that this was done in cases
where a student showed "professional promise'' because he had "an A in student
teaching, we didn't want to be sticklers
when it was a case of only a point or two."
The Independent is disappointed by the
atrocious way the investigation was handled. The manner in which it was conducted,
the utter avoidance of the truth, and the
absurd statements are a sad commentary
on 1.he state of education in New Jersey. If
education is truth, New Jersey's higher
ducati0nal system is still lost in a forest of
lies.

riculum decisions.

Faculty P'a y Raises
The proposed five percent increase in
faculty salaries has caused a growing undercurrent of dissatisfaction from instructors a t the six state colleges and Newark
College of Engineering, and rightfully so.
The New Jersey Education Association,
which claims almost 100 1/, membership
fr.om st ate college faculties, urged the
State Board of Education to press for increases of almost 32 % .
The NJEA propos<!ls would have brought
the maximum pay to $18.503 a year for a
full profess.or. The five percent pay boost
will elevate the maximum level from $14.603 to $15,603.

The Wassermann Letter

New Jersey can n o longer afford to be
low state on the totum pole for faculty
salaries. New York, Connecticut and Rhode
Island all have higher salary levels, and
now even the two year county colleges are
surpassing the state's salary scale.

" It might interest your readers to know
that other colleges and universities are
moving ahead to include student participation in decision making processes and
other matters of consequence."

Last year, 40 instructors resigned from
the faculty of this institution. It can only
be surmised that many of these ]eft for
better pay, and none can be blamed.

This quotation from a le-tter from Dr.
Selma Wassermann, former instructor at
NSC, does interest the Independent. It gives
us hope that some day Newark !State may
too move ahead to include students in curriculum, tenure decisions and the other
areas that concern and disturb students
,a nd have the most important influence on
the quality of their education . .

Tf New Jersey wants to elevate the quality of its instruction in hi gh er education,
it must first raise its salaries to meet the
competition of neighboring states.

1

Simon Fraser University, the institution
Dr. Wassermann has been with since leav-.
ing Newark State last · June, has student.s
participating in the Faculty Sena te. V\Te are
,not asking for this. · W e simply want to
·.have an equal voice in the decisions con:cerning our courses of study.

In the November 2 issue of the Indepen -

Only then can it rid itself of the substandard instructors who are filling their
positions because the were all New Jersey
could afford to hire. Only then can New
.Jersey attract more educator s of stature
and worth.

If New Jersey says it cannot afford to
raise the salaries of its college professors
any more than 5%• , then it is saying tha t
.it does not wish its people to get an education of a n y worth .

I read with raised eyebrows
the opinions against student
participation in c urriculum decisions expressed by some of
my former colleagues in the
J a nua ry 12 issue of the Independent (which (ound its way
to me out here in the Pacific
N orhtwest) .
It might interest your readers to know that otJher coUeges
and universities are moving
ahead to include student participation in decision - making
processes wit,h regard to cur·
r ioulu,m and other matters o!
consequence .
Simon Fraser,
for example, has opted · for student ,participation in
Faculty
Senate. Moreover. student involvement in curriculum mattern is now becoming a significant feature in high school
programs. Even a .remote area
such as Campbell River. B r itish Columbia , boasts implementation of this thinking in
their senior secondary school.
The results have been most pos itive .
The 1101.ion ..:h .t students
should not participate in m a tters which directly concern
them is an example of the
kind of thinking behind educa tion for obselescence. It is
my hope that those students
who are most .:::oncerned about
the future of education a t Newark State College will not
permit this backward movement.
Since 1·ely yours,
elma Wassermann
Associate Professor ,
Faculty of Education,
Simon Fraser University

Some Good
Suggestions
To the Editor :
The Independent is to be
comme nded for seeking to
"provide an open forum for
the free expression of opinion"
through publication of LET.
TERS TO THE EDITOR (January 19 issue , page 2). Only
when a ca,m pus newspaper
provides such a forum may it
be considered a college newspa per.
Letters may be rejected for
,p rinting then only on the following bases :
a) Improper form or length
b) Limitations of space
c) Lack of signature
d) Repeti tions of views previ-

ously printed and therefor e not
reflective of "a representative
sampling of all opiruons sub mitted to the LETTERS TO
THE ED ITOR column ."
May we suggest uhe follo wing additions to your new policy:
a) Acknowledgment of letters
received, suggesting the reason for rejection .
b) Invitation
to
submit
"guest editorials" or op11110n
columns of unrestricted len gth
to persons .abl-2 to disc uss bonafide positions on campus issues.
c) Availability
o interested
persons of correspondence received on any · 11p, whether
,p rinted or no1..
We are sorry th11t .1 our policy was not in effect during t he
past two yeaT's discussions of
Campu s School issues. The
Jack of expressions of differing viewpoints was a great
loss to the canupus community. Your new policy should
prevent f\uture recurrence
o!
closed forums .
Resp ctfulJy submitted,
Hyman Kavett
Associate Professor
Social ~c ience Dept.
Jersey City State College
-Phyllis F. Kavett
Associa t e Professor
Depa rtm ent of Mathematics
Newark State College

A Faculty
Resignation
To the Editor:
I have suddenly resigned
from this faculty in protest
aga inst the revoltin g treatment that I h ave received at
the hands of some of the members of my department. It is
a story that dates back to the
F a ll of 1965.
At tihat time, whe n I first became a member of the faculty, I ventured to criticize the
text-books then being used for
the W e s t e r n Civilization
course. I thereby unwittingly
antagonized certa in people in
the History Department who
favored these books a nd who
c onsidered it sa:::rilege for
anyone to hold a different opinion. They thereu,pon used every
insidious means to bully me
into conformity . When this failed, Professor Higgins, whose
i,mpudence is exceeded only
by his pomposity, approached
me directly and wa rned me to
cooperate with " the men ."
,As I was not intimidated,
(Continued on Page 5)
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The Fourth Estate:
A Look At 1985

Sen. William
Offers Senate

by Larry Finley

Senator Harrison A . Williams. Jr. (D) is again offering a one-year United States
Senate Fellowship for a N e w
Jersey resident, .male or fe male, presently enrnlled as a
graduating senior or a graduat
student from an accrd ited co.1.lege or university.

1

Fellowship:

ihe Collegiaie Press Service

75 dropped a small coin into the slot and waited for the tall glass and steel machine
t o clink and whirr into action. A small plastic cube dropped out of a slot-a hard boiled
egg. 75 fingered through a large handful of coins for a penny and dropped it int_o the
slot. A tin y package of salt follo wed the egg into the slot.
75 turned to his friend 68. (75's real name --v ,asn't 7:5, of course, and his friend's name
\'<,: asn't reallv 68. The former's full name was 7564321. 68's real name was 6844443. 75 and
68 were onfy nicknames, the sort of names any roommate. at the U. of Illinois would
call each other.)
"Aren 't you getting anything?'' 75 queried.
" I have to cash a check
.first."
68 walked out of the Gothic
Room and upstairs to the Main
Desk of the Union. He picked
up a blank che,ck and a ballpoint pen fastened by a long
beaded chain to the desk .
''How much can I make this
-0ut for?" 68 asked h is friend .
" I don't know. Ask th e niachine."
He pulled the microphone
over towards him and asked
the machine the question.
A small mecihanical voice
answered back through a small
speaker in the desk:
·'CHECK LIMIT TEN DOLLARS .''
''Thanks. "
The machine said nothing .
68 penned in the amoun t , 10;
his number. 684443 ; and th e
date, Jan. 19, 1985. He then
took out his laminated ID
card and puShed both it and
the che,ck th.rough a slot in the
check machine
portion
of
the Information Desk.
The machi ne clicked; a light
Ila hed, takin g 68's photo. Then,
the machine said. "Whirrrr,
sssssssit, fi1iiiiit, " and ground
to a halt.

" Hey, where's my coin? The
damn thing didn't give m e
my money back. I' ve been robbed. "
"Go tell the Compalint Machine. It 'll take car e of it,"
75 offe.red he1pfully .
68 moved down the counter
to the machine marked ''Info1,mation, Stamps , Complaints,
and Maps to the Campus ." He
picked up its microphone.
" The oheck machine didn't
cash my check. I want my
money or my check back," 68
complained.
" PLEASiE INSERT Y O U R
IDENTIFICATION CARD I N
THE SLOT BELOW BEFORE
ASKING
F OR
SERVICE.
THANK YOU. "
''But it took my ID too ."
" SORRY , SIR. NO STUDENT COMPLAINTS CAN BiE
HANDLED WITHOUT T H E
PROPER IDENTIFICATION."
No matter how much 68 protested, the machine held firm .
" These damn machines ca n't
do this to m e. They can't . In
this day and age they a r e
supposed to be perfect. They
a 1·en 't supposed to have fa .ilings . Why are my pare nts paying all this money to se nd
me

here?

Not

to

have

FILM! EXCELLENT!
Action- filled display of exceptional camera pyrotechnics! The
fast pace, camera artistry and
witty musi ca l ba ckgro und
should score !''
uA REAL ROUSER. Fast,
lethal, and dizzying to watch."
-World Journal Tribune

'CERTAI t.:
SOMETHNG TO SEE.
Captures the franticexcitement
of theWorld Cup Soccer Series!"
-Saturday Review

"BRILLIANT. Beautiful aggressive movement. Kicks for
everybody!"
-Time Magazine

.
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Any student in good stand•
ing willh his college or university is eligible to apply, regardless of his major area
of study, as long as some interest in government is ·evident in course work or extra-

choice of words.
W ithout his Card 68 ihad to

State College , Union. Dt·. Watson he lped pioneer laboratory

One student \Vill be selected,

Dr. Goodwin Waison heads
"" Call io Learning " sensitivity experience _

Watson Directs.
Program For
"-Call to Learning"

The fellowship is designed to
provide a unique exiperiehce
for the selected "fellow", with
the opportuni,ty for him to make
a meaningful contribution -' of
ideas and solutions to some of
the important problems facing
Congress today. The fellowship has been created as a
means to provide new insight
and new 'Perspective for the
sometimes lel1ha rgic and traditional approa'ches to public
problems.

curricular activ ities.

techniques in human re lations wiVh three alternates to fill
a t both Newa rk State and C olany vaca ncy that might ocumbia University, where he
cur. Application s can be obhad been a professor of social
tained in the Financial Aid Ofpsychology before assuming
fice T102 , and must be posthis present position in 1962. marked no later than midnight
He had been a member of the · M arc h l. The selections will be
Columb ia fac ulty since 1925.
made by March 20, and all apwhen he received his Ph . D.
plicants will be
notified of
the results .
(Continued on P age 4 )

NSC Musicians ·and Artis·ts To Perform·
At First Anniversary of Theatre

-N. Y. Times

'-'-I ~II -ier\ L, t,rJ/.··,

-Sixty NEWARK, N. J.
three te,::ichers.
consultants,
psychologists and social workers involved in the ;<Call to
Learning: Newark - Victoria
Plan'' at Cleveland S choo] participated last weekend in a
laboratory t :-aining program
in human relations aimed at
getting the most out of working toge ther, according to Dr.
Paul Van Ness, assistant superintendent
of schools
in
charge of elementa ry education.
T he program was held at
the Dea u vi lle H otel in Atlantic
City under the c,irection of Dr .
Goodwin Watson, social psyc holo gis t
and
distinguished
se:·vice professor at Newark

climb over the turnstile into
the Administration Buildin g.
Down the lon g hall he ran ,
75 close a t his heels.
" H ere it is.''
Office of the President.
68 knocked. then pushed his
shoulder against th e doo r until the lock snapped open . Se(Con tinue d on P age 4)

"AN EXTRAORDINARY

Cornn

the

T h e one-year
fellowshi ,
which will require residence i
the Washington. D.C . are
while working full time in th
office of Senator Williams. pr ovides a $6 ,000 annual salary
to the "fellow'' selected by a
tlhree-man panel on the basis
of (1) scholastic sta ndin g and
achievement, (2) creative and
original thinking evidenced ·
completed resear,ch and ·or
writing projects. and (3) ,pol•
itical activity and extracurricu lar activities.

machine
break down .
I'll
take bhis to the Machine o f
Men: I'll take it to the Machine of Students !"
"No. you know Wlhat I 'll do,
75 ? I'll take this to humans
;here. Right to the people in
the Administration Building.
To hell with the machines.''
75 was amused with 68. No
one went to the humans anymore. This was a perfectly automated, state-owned Univers ity. No one bothered witih th e
humans. Why should they? The
machines took rpe rfect care of
t.ihem. The TVs t aug ht them.
The F lunkava c graded their
papers. The Automats f e d
them their food. Everything
was mechanized "For their
convenience and ease."
68 was foolish. The Machine
of Men would take care of his
refund. In a week or two he would receive an IBM card
check and an IBM ca1·d apology note from tJhe Maohine
of Finance.
"No, it was my Card. I
can't live withou t my Card.
How w ill I get into the dorm?
How w ill I get any food . How
w ill I go to th e john? No , it
wip take too long. I ca n ' t wait,"
68 said. in a particular ly bad

€~

,'.I I

The first anniversary of the
Newark State College Theater
for the Performing Arts will
be celebrated March 14 with a
concert and art exhibit by faculty musicians and artists .
The concert will begin at 8 :30 P.M . The exhibit will open
February 24 and will be on
view through Ma rc h when college is in session.
" We felt that the best way
to commemorate the opening
of our cultural center," said
Dr. Eugene G ) Wilkins , President of the college, "would be
to share with the community
the talents of the many distinguished members of our faculty who are pursuing careers in
the arts in ad dition to th eL·
Presideni E. G. Wilkins teaching ass ignmen ts. "
" ihe only way to commemSeven musicians are schedorate the opening of our cululed to play a program of clasiural center. "
sical music entitled " Music
tries, and furniture designs by
through the Ages" on the vast
semi - circular stage where at
13 faculty artists will be shown
]ast year's dedication ceremoin the blue - carpetecl lobby of
n y M iss Helen Hayes, first
the theater , which follows ' the
lady of the America n thea ter,
arc of the stage and rises two
,delighted a black,- tie aud ience
stories
in height , and in the
.a-n d was a_waroed · an honorary .
gallery of the College Center ..
d octor of letters degree.
The performing musicians·
Paintin gs, sculpture, tapes-

are Doris Engelhard , Richard
Ester man, and Her,b ert Golub,
piano; Dr . Louis Huber, violin; Walter Price, French horn
Joseph Volpe, trumpet, -and
Lowell Zimmer , clarinet.
Th e artists are Martin S.
Bucher, W. Carl Buri;:er, Carol Cade, Vito Giacalone, Ina
Golub, Austin Goodwin, Pearl
Greenbe rg, James Howe, D avid Jones, Bernard Lipscomb
III, Mi-chael Metzger, Alex Ni~
colescu , ~nd, Dr. Douglas Tatton. All~ -exhibit regularly in
galleries .;;;_ and
museums
through the nation. All of th e
artists and mu sicians are doctors or near - doctors .
PROFESSIONAL
BARBER SHOP
913 Magie Avenue ·
Union, New Jerse'f

,!

.

,

(4 b locks left of Malonas ) .. 1

Specializinz in a·,a zor cuttin;g
and ivy styles .
hrs. Mon.-Sat. 8:30-'6:00
Closed Wed.
254-9702

r
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College To Hold Workshop To
Plan Programs For Retarded
February 17, 18
LaCross To Speak

Phys Ed, Special Ed
Depts Sponsor

Robert F. DeSantis, head of
Project STOP, shown speaking to NSC's Student Council.

Project STJO P
To Receive
JCC's Award
The N. J. Jaycees have recognized Project S. T. 0. P .
(Stop Tolls on the Parkway)
as the best ,g overnmental affairs project in the state. The
award will be pres ented to the
Woodb r idge Jaycees who origi nated and, organized the project .
The fi ght to block the impo.
sition of tolls on the Parkway
began m onths ago, spearheaded by Robe r t F. De Sa ntis,
P residen t of the Woodbridge
Ch a.ptei;. De Santis ,and Project S. T. 0. P . ha ve gained public and le gisla ti ve support from civic groups, citi.
zens, local gover nment bodies ,
chamber s of c ommerce, l a bor
unions an::l student ,o rganiza tion s. The Student Government
,at Newark State voted to support P :-oject S . T . 0. P .
The next a ction of the pro-ject is to aµpeal to the federal

Congress1nen

of

this

state

a nd- ot hers to block a·n antici.
pated m ove ib y Congressman
J a mes Howard to submit another bill similar to th e one
th a t die d in the last session.
The New Jersey H ighway
Authority tr,i ed to support the
c a s e for Union CoU!nty Tolls by
issuing safety figures for the
year ended 1966. According to
t h e repo r t, the installation of
toll booths in a previously tollfree section of Essex County
.cut the accident rate by 28 per
-cent in that area. Traffic entering the P arkway to u se the
previously, free section dropped by one third.

A workship to develop phys ical educa tion and recrea tion
progr ams for the mentally retarded will be held February
17, and 18, at this college . People from New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware and New Jersey, who work in physical education, recreation, or special
education areas , are invited to
attend .
The event is sponsored, by
t he Physic a l Education and
Special Education ,D epartments
of the college under the auspices of the American Association for Health Physical Education, and Recr eation and
the Joseph P . Kennedy Jr .
Foundation.
There is no charge fo r the
conference ,
but participants
will be responsible ,for travel
and personal expenses . Additional information can be obtained by calling Dr. Edward
L a Crosse , chairman of the
Department of Special Services , at th e college.
The progr,am will begin a t
1 p :m . the F r iday of the event
with a talk by 1Dr. La Crosse
on the nature of ,mental retarda tion and available progr ams
,and resources.
Dr. Gl a dys Andres , Flemin g,
a professor of physical education at Trenton State College,
w ill discuss the t heory of
"movement
explor a tion,' '
a
technique for developing patterns of movement through
p r oblem solving experiences .
Dr. Fleming, who is author of
numerous ,b ooks on this subject, will use members of the
audience to help demonstr ate
the theory .
Other demonstrations
that
day will be conducted by David Ginglend, teacher of a dass

Need a ride from Livingston to Union in the morning to take a child to schocYl
on Vauxhall Road in Union
at 8:45 A.M. Will pay ex_penses. Call 992-4069.

Sche·d ule of Events
TIME

EVENTS

PLACE

Monday, February 13th, 1967
7: 15-10:00
Aleithian Club Meeting
East Roo m
7 :00-11 :00
Greek Sing R ehearsals
Assigned Rooms
Tuesday, February 14th, 1967
3:00- 5:00
Valentine Tea
Sloan Lounge
6: 00-10 :00
N.J.E .A. Exec. Bd. Meeting Faculty Dining Rm .
7:00-10:00
N .J.E.A . Exec . Bd. Meeting Alumni Lounge
7: 00-11: 00
Gre ek Sing Rehearsals
Assigned Rooms
Wednesday, February 15th, 1967
3:00- 4:00
Staff Association Meeting
East Room
5 : 00- 7 : 00
Valentine Sweetheart Dinner Main Dining Room
(Dorm Students Only)
8 :30-11 :00
Naval Air Command Train- Theart:er for the
ing Choir (Admission Free ) P erforming ,11,,rts
7:00-11 :00
Greek Sing Reh earsals
Assigned Rooms
Thursday, February 16th, 1967
6:00- 9:00
D elta Sigma Pi Alumni
Dinner
Main Dining Room
8: 00-10 :00
Union County Council for
Exceptional Children
Campus School
7: 00-11: 00
Greek Sing Rehearsals
Assigned Rooms
Friday, February 17th, 1967
5: 00- 7: 00
Student Council Meeting
East Room
7:00- .9:00
:Workshop in Phy. Ed for
Little Theater
Mentally Retarded
D'Angola Gym
7 :00-11 :00
Greek Sing Rehearsals
Ass igned Rooms
·,S aturday. February 18th, 1967
'9:00- 5 :00
Greek Sing Rehearsals
Assigned Rooms
Sunday, February 19th, 1967
l :qo- 5 :00
_Greek Sing Rehearsals
Ass igned Rooms

Dr. Edward La Crosse will
speak at conference for development of programs for
mentally retarded.

of h·ainable youngster s in
Plainfield, and Roland Hill, director of first aid and water
safety for the Newark Chapter
of the American Red Cr oss.
G inglend will discuss music
activities to be used with the
mentally retarded and Hill will
discuss swimming ,activities .
Dr. Wayne Sengstock, consultant on recreation and edu-

c a tion for the Nationa l A ssocia tion tor Retarde d Child1·en,
w ill speak on the top,i c , " ca•m p•i ng for the m entally retarded."
Saturday's sessions will include
a
demonstra tion
of
gam es and self - testing activities by Rudolph Mueller,
professor of physical education
a t Rutgers Unitversity. John
H a ffly of the Special Education
faculty at Newark State, and
director of the adult adjustment program, will discuss recreation for the mentally retarded adult. Mrs . Miriam Ferrazzara, teacher of an educable class in -Berkeley Heights,
will pr esent ,a dance demonstration.

Watson Directs
( Continued from page 3)
there and a memb er of the
s ta ff a t Bethel since 1950.
Hiuma n rel a tions laboratories, which employ techniq ues
of g r oup p sychoth ereapy, a1e
u sed by i,nd-u st ry a nd b us iness
as well a s ins titu tion s t o fost er better working rel a tionshi,ps, Dr. W,a tson h as said.
These la borat ories are somet imes calle d "sen s itivity tra ining programs, ' ' b ecause they
focus on developing the a bilit y to relate to other people by
training a n aw a reness of the
moment. Objectives of the program a re per sonal growth,
self - understandimg, improved communication with other
people, ,and increased ability
to work as a tea•m member .
WANTED
Tutoring in new Math , in
exchange for tutoring in
Spanish and French.
Call MU 8-2954

Gilligan Denies
(Continued from Page 1)
ers are in th e process of do in g
so.
Since 1962, Raichle and other professors have been inquiring into the effect of the
two year county college and
state college E.nrolJ,ment . H e
reported to administrative reaction.
Gilligan
discovered
that
conferences a·re still being held
on thls matte1. T,h oma s E . Robinson , President of Glassboro S.tate, added that t h e
state ,::olleges agreed to accept
county college students. This
might resiU.lt in decreasing the
enrollment of the freslhman
classes at the state colleges.
\The Sophomore Stokes Forest experience also ca,m e unde,r attack_, Gilligan rpraised
the exoerience an1J called it
an enriohing e:xiperience. Tlhis
sa,me attitude was refledted by
the •p ,residents of Trenton and
Montclair State Colleges.
Gilligan and tl1e presidents ·
of Glassboro State and Montclair State Colleges vehemently opposed Raichle's charge
that students are being ediu.ca ted in how to te.ach rather
than suhjed rrnatte,r or teaching material, T hey refe.rred
to their own background to
support their opposition.
Other topics included Raichle's accusation that tihe administration does not su,pport
academk freedom .and t h e
topic of 12 week Junior-Senior
courses.

(Continued from page 3)
veral steps behind him 75 did
not see wihat was making 68
scream. Then he too looked
into the room a nd suddenly
knew the awful truth.
In the long lonely room a
huge computer clkked and
buzzed. Tapes whirred .' -spun
and clicked to a stop. And
there on the floor, a small man
with a tiny mustache sat mundung on a _baloney sandwich,
beside him was a dust cloth,
a broom and, an oil can.
" You can't come in
I'm cleaning up."

When you
can't afford

to be dull
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz
NoDoz keep alert tablets or new
chewable mints, safe as coffee,
help bring you back to your
mental best ... help you become
more alert to the people
and conditions around you.
Non-ha bit forming.

DON'T
FORGET
YOUR
QUARTER

That's how much you have comi ng back on the NoDoz you
bought for the mid -year exams. Just mail us the fron t panel or
label f rom any size package of NoDoz• with this coupon. And
we'll mai l you a Quarter (25¢) in return . But hurry. Offer ends
Feb. 28 . No refu nds after March 7, 1967. Mail coupon tod.ly!

·------------------·
I

I

I
I

Bristol- Myers/ Grove Division, P.O. Bo x 4808, Clinton , Iowa 52732

* Enclosed is (check'one): □ Wrap per from NoDoz Mints , or □· Fro nt
pan el from package of 15 or 36 NoDoz Tablets , or □ Front label
f r om bottle of 60 NoDoz Tablets .
Please return 25 cents (one quarter) to:

I
I

I
I

C i t Y - - - - ~- - ~-

...,...c-

S.tate -

- Zip Code- - --

Offer void without this coupon.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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More Sound And Fury
(Continued from page 2 )

"the men" decided upon more
drastic action. I was infonmed
that I would not be rehired
for the following year . It will
of course be denied that personal vengeance was tlhe reason for this decision, but the
department will be runable to
produce one objective piece of
e vidence to 'P'rove that . I was
a poor teacher. When I mentioned t!his fa;::t to Professor
Hill, the chai1' man of the De,partment, he could answer only that "this is the system."
I regard such a "system",
where a clique of narrrow-minded frauds can dump anyone
who dares whisper a word of
criticism of them, as ridiculous and vicious; I !have resigned in mid-year as the only sort
of protest available to me.
Sincerely yours,
Anne R. Walsh

with him to school. In a poll
recently sent out by this writer one of the ~uestions asked wihether polls £thould con·
tinue to involve (Postage expenses. Tlh e replies to this qruestion are ,r unning almost three
to one against spending money
taken from student fees f o r
postage . Assuming a student
body of a bout three thousand
students, like Newark State, fo:·
example, the bulk rate cost
for a second class mailing to
1Jhe entire student body would
be a,pproxill'Tlately $120. Although there is some merit in
sending polls to a student's residence, it is also logical that
the disinterested student who
does not look into his .mailbox
Qr who hastily discards any1Jhing he find s there would
not trouble himself to fill out
a ques tionnaire a t home and
bring it back to sclhool.
1

!Sincerely,
Kathy H arms
Council R epresentative '68

Opinion P'olls
To the E ditor:
Opinion p olls are one way
to ascertain the views of th e
student body. T he use of postage, however, for Council polls
is ill-advised for several reasons . First of all no evidence
yet found has indicated that
placing polls in t,h e college center mailboxes, ·personally distributing them, passing th em
our in tlhe dassroom or using
a voting machine can't be equally effective. Furthermore if
polls are placed in the mailboxes the students need only
expend five minutes to drop
them into a box witihin t h e
immediate vicinity. When received at home the student
must remember to bring it
~.

Progress Report
To the E ditor:
I fee l t h at it is my d uty as
a Council member to report
the events of the last meeting.
t o the Student Body, since the
business discu ssed was oi
such an importan t and grave
nature.
T he . followi,ng is a summary
of this business:
" W e did make some progress, though we were only
two re presentatives _ short of
having a quor um."
Respectfully submitted,
Don a ld Mer win
Sen ior Representative to the
Student Council (?)

~l,'....,..l)..,

Union County
PTA Celebrates
50th_AnniversaryP. Sheridan Speaks Here
T:he Union County Council of
Parent Tez..::-her Associations
held its 50th anniversary dinner at Newark State College,
Union, at 5 p.m. Monday, Ja;nuary 30. So,me 500 persons are
attending.
Radio and television personality Phil Siheridan of P hiladebphia, Pa., was principal
speaker. He !has been a disc
jockey and has conducted a regular morning show over WF IL
radio and appeared on television prog;rams over CBS and
other channels. His topic was
" It P ays T o B e Sq uare."
The Union Count y" PTA Chorus, directed iby .&den L ewis,
director of m usic in t.he Mountainside Public Schools, JJerformed. Mrs . Sigmund Keil of
628 North Wood Avenue, Linden. president of the council,
will extend greetings.
Honored guests were Dr. Eugene G. Wilk1ns, ,president of
Newark State; Dr. William A.
West. Uhion County superintendent of sohools; Jack Platt,
di:rector of til-le Music Department at N ewark State; and
Mr s. Oakford ,~.::halick, president of the New Jersey Cong ress of P ,arent Teacher Associations.
fy'[rs. Carl H off of 334 Dorchester A ven ue, Cranford, was
ohaimman of the event. Mrs.
Willia,m Oplin ger of 515 McGee
A venue, E lizabeth, was cochairman in charge of program.

Picture of wedge shaped Theatre For The Perform ing Ar ts.
Recent grant will allow additions that will move building
toward its originally designated round shape.

College Granted $243,648
(Continued from Page 1)

dicated March 21. The 1,000seat theater featu res a sem,icir cular stage a nd a two-story
lobby design ed for art exhibits.
The two classrooms, each
28 feet by 32 feet, that will be
added to the gymnasium will
represent t he second .addition
to that
building,
originally
constructed •in 1957. In 1965 a
swimming pool was adc,ed.
Preliminar y plans are now on

Senate Exec's

the drawing boards of the ar..
chitects, Scrimenti, Swackha◄
mer and Perantoni of S om◄
erville. T ar get date for beginning construction is late this
spring with completion antici◄
pated a year later, Dr. Wil..
kins said.
The classroom building is one
of t h ree buildings now u nder
,construction 011 the campus.
The third floor is now being
poured, and occupancy is planned by the end of next September. The other two buildings
are a food, service building a nd
a new library.
1

( Continued from P age l )

ment. All phases of the college
must be enlarged in balance.
In summation the Executive
Committee
stated,
" ... overcrowding does an injustice to
both students and faculty. The
time has come to turn out
attention to quality . Future enrollment should be pr-::!dicted
on the number
of
students
that can be accomodated with
the facilities on hand, with reasonable faculty loads."

State Colleg·e
(Continued from Page 1)

The top salary for a full pro◄
f essor in Rhode Island is $18,000, and Connecticut is consi~
e·cing an increase from $15,800
to $18,640.
New York presently pays its
full professors $19, 370 maximum a year and is reviewing
an increase to $24,000.

A WHALE OFA WAY

.,..,,..

To Control Your Finances!
''Convenience'' Checking At First State!

The Only Cost
15c A Check, Charged To Your Account As Used
NO Service Charge
NO Minimu1n Balance
NO Charge For Deposits
BE BUSINESSLIKE!-PA.Y BY CHECK!
-AND YOU CAN BANK BY MAIL!

FIVE POINTS BRANCH

MAIL THE COUPON BELOW

-- --- -- -- - - -- ----- -The First State Bank of Union
1930 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083
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I am interested in opening a First State Bank
of Union Checking Account. Please send application.
Name

Coming Soon

I

Highway Branch

Main Office

Route 22 at

Morris Ave. at
Burke Parkway

Monroe Stree.t

I

Address

I
I

City ..... .. ..... .............. ...... State ........... .. . .Zip Code ...... ..... .

I
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MU rc.ock 64800
TOWNLEY BRANCH-MORRIS A VE. AT POTTER A VE.
· Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Teachers Settle
15 Day Strike

Dates For Draft Arts Dept Member
Deferment Exam Display Works
Established

Accepted Proposals To
Cost Twp $1,250,000

March 11, 31; April 8

The Woodbridge Teachers'
strike, set off through the action of the local Federation of
Teachers, was settled after 15
days as teachers voted to accept the recommendations
of
Mediator Theodore W . Kheel.
These recommendations
will·
cost approximate ly $1,250,000.
The Execu tives of Sigma Thet a Chi a re shown presenting
check for JFK Scholarship F un d to D r . H er be rt Samenfeld.

Among the proposals accepl·
ed by the strikers was a sal-a r y guide <increase from $5,850
to $9850 in 13 steps for the ·
'1967-68 school year.
A commiltee to study the remedia l reading program in the
school system a nd the hiring
of additional teachers and teachers' aids were also parl of
the settlement package .
The effect of the strike on local residents includes an average hike of $94 in thei r lax
bills. This is $30 more than the
original hike of $64 on the
boa rd 's budget. Free school
la nds will also be appropriated to raise funds .
The }ocal br.anch of the Federation of Teachers played a
key robe in the strike and subsequent settlement. The union
refused to obey a courl injunction and. 11 union officials
were charged with Contempt
of Court.
Dur ing the first week of the
strike , both union and board
of e duca tion re m a ine d adamant in th ei r· r espective demands . The board refused to
negoti ate with the union unless
its members returned to work.
The union ma intained that it
would go back to work if
omething came out of the negotiations .
Public pressure finall y foreed the board to negotiate, a nd
when no solution evolved, to
.accept the decision of a meddator. Binally, 400 members of
.
th e union
voted to accept t he
recommendations of mediator
Kheel.

Chi Gives $312 to JFK Fund
A check of $312. th e proceeds from the December 3,
1966 Tyme s program, was presented to Dr . Herbert Samenfeld, Dean of Students , for the
John F. Kennedy Scholarship
Fund.
Dean Same nfe ld comme nded
the fra ternity for its support
of the fund and said he hoped
1nore cainpus groups would
he lp to make tJhe fund a self
peripetuating o ne. Ac-:::or ding to
the Dean, this could be acc01IT1 plished if enough money was
accumulated so the interest
ga ined on tJhe accow1t would

cover the costs of the scholarship.
Mr. Harry Foskey, tihe scholarship fund commtttee's faculty advisor, stated that if Chi
had not raised the money,
there would be no Memorial
Scholarship th is year .
Sigma Thet a Chi is a lso attemp ting to in iti a te an a thletic
sohola rship based solely on athleti-::: ab ility. If approved. the
proceeds from the Chi All
Stars- H arlem Diploma t G ame
wo uld finance the new awaird
which will be called t he S igma Theta Chi-D 'Angola Memorial S aholarship.

(Continued from Page l)

in Western Civ iliza t ion. Acco r·ding to Ml·s. Wa lsh, she " un wittingly antagonized certain people in the H istory Department
who favored these books and
who considered it sacrilege for
anyone to hold a cl,ifferent opinion. "
"Insidious means '' were used to lry to " bully " her into
"conformity'', stated
Mrs.
w a 1s h , contmwng
· ·
th a t smce
·
she would not be "intimidated", "more drastic act ion"
was taken. She reported that
her position on the faculty was
threatened and aHbough " personal vengeance" would be denied , she mainta ins "the de-

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

Grey jacket to s uii lo K-3
music r oom. Please leave a
note in mailbox 301 i.f found .

(Continued from Page 1 )

poo1· teach e ,·."
M rs. Wa lsh appealed to D r.
Al bert H ill, Cha,i rman of the
Department. According to her ,
Hill could only answer that
"this is the system." She calls
this system "ridiculous and vicious" a nd accuses the department of be ing
a
'clique
of narrow minded frauds.' '
The complete text of the letter is printed in Soun d a n d
Fury.

Mrs. Walsh received her B achelors degree from the City
College in New York and her
Masters degree from Columbia University.
~~~~~
------E

20- Pelitions open for Studen t Council Officers and NSA.
27--P etitions close at 5: 00 P.M .
28-Campaign begins for Student Council Of ficJrs and N SA.
7- Pr imary election for Student Council Officers a nd NSA .
15- Fin al elections for Slud·znt Coun c il Offi e rs and NSA .
16- P e titions open for class officers.
23- P etitions for Cl ass Officers clo>'c al 5: 00 PM .
-Vacation begin .
3-Classes resume.
- Cam pa ignin g for Class Office,rs b.!g ins .
7-Prima r y election for Cl ass Officers.
10-Petitions open for Studenl Council Representatives .
14-Final elections for Class Offi t:e rs.
-Petitions for Student Org. R e,1r-esenlatives close at
5:00 P .M.
17- Campaig nin g for Studenl Council Representatives
begins.
21-Primary el ection for Student Council Representatives.
28-Final elections for Student Council Repre sentatives .
A rt ic le V III

Section 1-The following gro ups s ha ll be elected separately,
(a period of a t least fourt een days a nd no more than twenty
days elapsing be tween the final election of each) in the following order: Orga niz;;. lion officer s, class offi'cers and Council representatives. The N.S.A. Coordinator shall be elected the same
time as the Organization officers.
Section ~The elections of all ,tfa·ee groups s ha ll end no
later than April 28th of each yea,r and the procedure for electing
the Organiza tion officers and N.S.A. Coordinator shall commence
no earlier than F ebruary 28th and no later than March 7th .
Poll workers are needed. A ll persons interested contact Ken
Thompson, Vice Cha irman of the Election Committee, MB No. 451.
Please include name , mail box number, telephone number,
d ates ava ilable for work a nd hours.

that "the noti on th at s t uden ts should not par t ic ipate in
matters which directly concern
them is an example of the kind
of thinking behind education
for obsolescence.''
In contrast to this college's
attitude , she writes that "other colleges and universities
are moving ahead to include
student participation in decision-making processes with regard to cul'riculu m and other
matters of consequence." High
schools. too, see1111 to be including "student involvement in
curriculum matters" as a part
of a program toward greater
•participation. She calls the results of suoh a program "most

positive .'' Simon Fraser, the
University at which Mrs. Wasserman teaches, has "acted
for student parti,:::ipation in Faculty Senat e ."
M rs. Wassermann's protest
came as a reaction to an article in the January 12th issue
of the Independent. The a rticle
stated tha t a ltho ugh a major•
tiy of vhe p1·ofessors of this
college favore d s tuden t par ticipation on the CUJtTiculwm
Committee. This participation
would be in an advisory capacity, not as voting members.
It is Mrs . Wassermann's "hope
that those stJudents who a r e
most concerned about the future of education at Newark
State College will not permit
this backward movement. "
Jersey Shore Summer Residents . Ea,r n many dollars
during March . Very easy.
Write
immediately . DIS-COVER INC. Box 355, Beachwood , New Je rsey 08722.
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Election Committee Releases Dates

Apr.

LOST

Faculty Members Assail Ex Colleagues
partment will be unable to prowasserfilafifi
WaISh
d uce one objec tive piece of evidence to prnve that I was a

-----

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar .
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

March 11 and 31 and April
8, 19o7 have been announced
at the dates far the administ ration of the Selective Service
Qualification Test.
Applications are available at
any Selective Service Lo:::al
Board and must be mailed to
t h e Selective Service Examinin g Se ction of Educational Testing by today. Full inst,ructions
are found in th e Bulletin of Information distributed \\'ith the
a pplication.
To be eligible to take th e
test, the applicant must be a
Selective Service registrant
who intends to request oc,:::upational deferment as a student
and who has not previously
taken the test .
Scores on the test will not
themselves dete r mine eligibilith for deferment. Scores on
the test will be used by the
Selective Service local boards
in considering the eligib ility
of regis trants for occupational
defei,n,ent as students.

UNION, N.J.
Paintings
and drawings by Michael Met :oger and W. Carl Burger, members of the Fine Arts Department faculty at Newark State
College. Union, will be shown
this month at the Blondelle
Gallery. 115 West 55th Street,
New York City. The exhibit
and sale will be held fro
Febr,uary 7 through Maroh 4,
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Metzger's abstract paintings
a nd drawings a re executed in
bold brush strokes and vivid
color, following. he says, natural shapes a nd forms. In addition to these he will show
"collage-paintings," in which
paste-up a nd painted effo:::ts
a re blended.
Burger 's work ranges from
luminous abstract oils to fine
line drawings and water colors
of biting social satire. The mystical quality of his oils and the
romanticison of ea,rlier water
colors strike a contrast to some
of his other abstrac ts that are
s logan-splashed and ring with
right-wing prntest. A penetrating humor run s tJhrough the detailed and sometimes obscU£re
drawi n gs.
Metzger holds a B .S . degree
from State University Colle e ,
Buffalo. N.Y .

BOOKSTORE
Will Be Open Durio
-'::-

Book Rush A~Lot.

When You Mufil Keep Alert
When you can't afford to be drowsy,
inattentive, or anyth ing less than all
there . .. here 's how to stay on top.
VERV Continuous Actio n Al ertness
Capsules delive r the awa ke ness of
two cups of coffee, stretc hed out
up to s ix hours. Safe
a nd no n-habit-formi ng.
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Continuous Action
Alertness Capsules

/
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Get Book · Wbile They Last·
FREE COPIE
Of " I Was A Bird W a tch er In l n stanbu l"
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Here's your application
for the 13th Annual
National College Queen Contest
.
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I would I ke to submit the following name for Th• Notional College Queen compctit1on Kindly moil full details and an off1c1al
entry blank.

MY NAME _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _~ GE __
(or, m1 cond,dote·s name)

I ATTEN D _ _ _ _~ _
(name of college or univcrs,tyl

(a ,, my rnnd,dolr ollrnd, J

1AM

I l FRESHMAN

I l JUNIOR

l SOPHOMORE

I l SENIOR

MY MAILING ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _
(or, my tondida1c·· oclcJ,c,.)

1t,1yl

I 061c,inf'd 1!11s oppl1cation when ii wos publ15hcd

(no . and

(stoic)

in: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

n wlw Ii It

I{ you
n<urit

sI, eel)

I

nppb,.0111:.,n opp,•orpd}

w.-, 110111'11ot1n~ someone other than your'c.lf, pleo,c si£_pl your
111

the r pocc oppoailC. ThP en try blonk will be mm led lo her

MAIL THIS APPLICATION TODAY TO, NATIONAL COLLEGE QU EEN CONTEST COMMITTEE
PO Box 935, N ew York City, N .Y. 10023

Deadline, This newspaper application must be received in New York City with in l O days from the dote of this issue.

You can win more than $5,000 in prizes and earn recognition for your school.
It' s nomination lime again! Colleges in oll 50 states
ore nominating their candidates in the 13th Annual
Notional Col lege Queen Contest. And the time is
right now-the nominations close soon.

didot(:"ls are judged on their all-around abilities ..
they're questioned on current even ts, fashion, home
economics, career goals and the like.

50 state winners
Send in your name-nominate o friend
lots of girls send their own names, so don't be shy!
Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors-oil are
eligible. And anyone con make o nomina tion ...
campus groups, fraternities, sororities, friends. Just
fill out the ap plication blank.

Every sta te elects its own College Queen in April .
As a sta te winner, you"ll come to N ew York City I oil
expenses po id I for a 10 day visit and th& Notional
Final s. You'll appear on o N otiona l Television Special, and attend a reception at the United Nations,
theatre trips, backstage visi ts with Broadway star s,
and the formal Coronation Ball.

Not a " Bea uty" contest
Those who entered lost year will tell you that th is is
neither a "glamour" nor a "genius" contest. Can-

M o re than $5,000 in prizes
The new Not ional College Queen will tour Europe

from London to Paris to Rome She'll win o wardrobe of the newest styles, worth $500-and her
own car, o brand new sports convertible. She'll
di scover /1.m rico-trov Iling from New York City to
Disneyland, including featured appearances at the
Rose Bowl Game and the traditional Tournoment of
Ro cs Parade.
·

Enter Today
It's easy to enter, fun to nominate. Tok~ a minute
right now to fill out the application your self And
how about your club, fraternity or sorority nominot111g someone? Remember, this is not a typical
"Beauty Contest." It' s for the real girl , the allaround girl-it's for you!

The National College Queen Contest is sponsored

by

Best Foods:

Mok"'r' of Bosco Mil k. Ampl1f1cr, Bos t foods/ t-t(•llmonn's Rnol Ma}'onno1st>. Bes! f()Qd / Ht l!r•onr:'s D•rs· 1ng~. Karo C\,rn Syrups, Kno rr Soup:. Mc,olo Corn Oil. Mozo!o Morgorinf., Nucoo
Mo ,go, 1nc, Slipp/ Peor.ut Bvl er N,09010 Sp r y Stort.h, NuSo lr fob,,._ Sc.•'?<>r~,. R;I Tirts o:id D • , Shin,:.lo _S!.o r Pc!ishn~ or-d \t-loxes. Be~i ~oods •so d1v1 s1on vi lf,e Co,n Produc.l _CompOn/.

·-------·
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·-------·
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! coupon for bashful girls)
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Squires Terrible In Losses To Drew, -Bloomfield
Late Rally Fails As
BloomfieldWins 67 -65

Drew Whips State 81 -70
Attitude Seen As Poor

Jim Du Bois' desperation jump shot with one
second left to play, fell short of the mark, a nd
Bloomfie ld College's Deaca,ns made Newark
State their victims 67-65, for the second time
1his season.
Fred Boff's seven straight points, with less
than three minutes to go, cut Bloomfiel d's
eight point lead to two, but the Deacons' Bob
Porsavage kept BC ahead with a pair of fouls.
With the score 67-65, the Squiremen gained
control of the ball as only 19 seconds rema ined
and then called time out . H urried shots by
George Gilchrist and Jim D u Bois failed, and
Boff grabbed the rebound both times only to
be tied up. After the second j urn.p ball, with
only three seconds remainin g, Du Bois t ook
his j u mp shot.
T he Squires fell behind early in the ga m e,
but• m a n aged to pull even a t th e h aJf on T om
Messin a's foul shot. Mess in a, who played a
fin e game, kept th e Squire s close as he scor ed
11 first half points .
Fred Baff, 6'7" center , broke hi s own rebound record by ret rie vi.ng 29 off the hoards.
B aff also scored 21 points, 14 of t hese in the
second half. Tom Ziolkowski, the Squires' big
gun, went scoreless and only g,rabbed three
rebounds during his limited action.

George Gilchrist, foreground, and Tom Messina, partially
obscured, battle for rebound. Tom Ziolkowski looks on.

Cold Spell Dooms
Squires Upset of MSCJ

by Fred Hansen
Newark State Co lle.ge, playing basketball like
a bunch of high school boys t r ying to make
the fresh m a n tea m , dropped a n 81-70 decision
to a Drew squa d that would have a hard time
beating m y old high school team (whose
record is 0-16 this year).
The only lead the Squires managed was at
the start of the game when Bob Palma sunk a
foul shot for a 1-0 lead . From this point on,
it was all downhill, as Drew, upon grabbing
the lead, had complete control of the garn.e. To
go into details wo1lld be a matter of j ust repeating pattorns of other Squire defea ts .
I would like to pose some questions. Why is
it that a team tha t has an All American ball
player, a 6'7" center who could grab twenty
rebcunds a ga me , t h ree good veteran gua r ds,
and a pa ir of fine fr eshmen , c a n 't win ? Could
it be th a t certain me m.bers of the team care
more for pe rsonal glory th a n whether or no t
the team wins? Is it bec ause th·ey don' t care ?
Is it because s ome members of the tea m lack
confidence in othe-r members? I think it m ay
be a combination of these thin gs. Upon ente ring the team locker rocm afte r this fa rce , t his
reporter heard a play er, who shall r em a in
n a meless, m ake the following statement : " So
wha t? The sun will rise tomorrow a nd th ere
will be other games .''

This is for certain, and w ith an attitude lik e
that, Newark State will lose those other gam es .

by Fred Hansen

N ewark ,S ta te suf fered a cold spell in the
second half and the result of this was a 67-58
Montc1a ir victory . Until this cold spell, the
Squires appeared to be h eaded for a n upset
victory.
The firs t few minutes of the game were
evenly matched and with four m inutes to go in
the half, Newark held a slim 24-21 edge . Alt this
point, Newark ran off te n in a row fair a co1nmanding, 34-21 half time lead.
The start of the second half was much like
thi:! end of the first half, and soon Newark
State had a 43-25 lead. It was he r e that disaster
struck and Newark Stat e was soon behind . The
Squires hit a twelve minute streak where they
could only sea-re five points . Dur ing this time ,
Montclair ga ined 29 and went into a 54-48 lead.
Newark managed to cut the margin to 61-56,
but .th at is as close as they could get .

The frolicking Harle m Diplomats will
face the Chi All Sta.r s on February 17.

appear

here

to

Diplomats R-e tum Here
To Play Chi All Stars
Ba sketballs' internationally
fa mous H a rle m Diplomats, Ca n ada's ve rsion of the Harlem
Globe trotters, will retu r n to
Newar k State College on F riday ev ening F e·bru a ry 17,. 1967 .
T he Diplomats, wh o rec ently
returne d fr om a tour of ,Me xic o, Cuba , J a m aica, N assau ,
Brazil a nd Venezu ela, will t a ke
on the Sigma Theta Chi a llstars at 8:00 p.m . in D 'Angola
G ymnasium .
The Diploma ts a re led by
e x-Globetrotter N eal H um phrey
a nd two of Basketball's grea t
c omedians , Dick '\Hooks" Harvey and Goose Tatum Jr ., son
of the late Goose Tatum, formall y of the Harlem Globetrotters. Also appearing will
be
" Jumping" Charlie Cook (6'7"),
W:alt Smith (6'4"), Eddie Parker (6'1 ' ) and a newcomer, Walt
Weathers (6'4').
The Diplomats will p r esent
their spectacular "Magic Cir-

cle " . P art s of this unique circle
a re done in complete darkness;
th e only visible objects being
the hands, the feet, a n d a glowin g b asketball .
While pl aying before 200,000
fans l ast s e ason the Diploma ts
compile d an amazing 173 a nd
4 wo n-lost record .
Playing for the Sigma The ta
Ch i All-Stars w ill be Mike Wojcek , Joe Murray , Don Slezak,
J ohn Ma czu c, Al R oman, Larr y Feonsod , Al Lun:l.gren , Tim
Spicer , Tom Kaptor , Matt Topoleski, Bill K r iha k , B a r ry J a cknow, John Anello, Bob Reil,
Vince Nardiello and Al Ranieri.
A prelimin 3ry game will be1g in at 6 :30 P .M. featudng the
finalists in ~he Sor ority basketball tournament.
Tickets are available .at the
information service desk in the
College center or from any
member of Sigma Theta Chi.
Adults $1J50 and children (under 15) $1.00.

The loss plunged the Squ ires into a cellar
tie with P aterson, with a 1-5 Confe,ren ce record.
The Sq u ires' ,overall recor d dropped to 6-8.
T her e was no standout for t he Sq uires. Tom
Ziolkowski did scor e twenty points, but he
netted only 8 for 24 from the fl oor . F red Boff
got into ea.r ly foul troubl e a nd was only able
to pick off six rebou nds.

A picture of frustration. Coach Bill Sullivan kicks at nothing as his haple ss
Squires continue to throw away ball gam e s .
Sully succeeded only in drawing a technical foul for his efforts. Action took plac e
when Paterson Staie beat Squires for their
first conference win in five years .

Boff, Ziolkowski Star
In Win Over Rutgers
b y Fre·d Hansen

George Gikhrist takes jumper as Bob
Palma looks on,

Getting outsta ndin g e rforman ces from Tom
Ziolkowski a nd F red -B aff , Ne wark State Colle ge outclassed Newa,r: R utgers 86-73 in a
geme played in t h e Sq ui res' gym.
N e wa rk Ru tge.rs SiIJrinted to a q u ick lea d, and
midway t hrough the fkst half, the R utgers
team s eem e d headed for an e asy vic tory. T hey
l e d 33-1 9. It was then tha t Ziolk owski and Boff
t ook over, a nd by h a lf t ime , the Squires h ad
a 43-39 e dge .
The Rutgers te a m scor ed the first bucket of
t he second h a lf and naxrowed the margin to t wo
points. At this point, Newar k State ran off t en
straight points and the game was never close
again.
Tom Ziolkowski came up with ,a strong effort. He scor e d 34 p oints, pulled down sixteen
rebounds , and was credited with -10 assists. Fred
Baff came in for his share of the laurels by
pulling down 28 rebounds , which is believed to
be a school ·record. All in all , it was t oo large
a dose of Newa,rk State's Dynamic Duo for
Ru tger s t o handle .

